


WHEN YOU CHOOSE PACIFIC, 
YOU ARE CHOOSING . .. 

. . . a place of history, a part of tomorrow. Founded in 
1849, the University is one of the oldest institutions of 
higher learning in the Pacific Northwest. Pacific graduates 
are leaders in the fields of business, optometry, education , 
journalism, and athletics throughout the United States. The 
University has a student ombudsman, a black studies pro
gram, an independent studies program for tailor-made in
struction , a "mini-mester" program for individualized in
depth study, and broad student participation in all aspects 
of University life . 

. . a scenic environment. Pacific Ocean beaches . . the 
rugged Coast Range . . the Cqlumbia River Gorge . . the 
magnificent Cascades . . and the stark beauty of the Cen
tral Oregon desert are all within a few hours of the 
campus . The University is located in Forest Grove, Oregon , 
a quiet community only minutes away from metropolitan 
Portland with its population of over one million . Pacific 
offers a combination of educational challenge , outdoor rec
reation , and urban entertainment . 

. . . a pleasant campus. With its avenues of white birches, 
mighty oaks, ancient redwoods . and tall firs , Pacific 's 
campus is a natural setting for the pursuit of a liberal arts 
education . New construction within the last ten years has 
included a modern library, a media-arts learning center, a 
University Center, and a gymnasium fieldhouse which is 
used by the Portland Trailblazers of the NBA for training . 
Complementing the natural beauty of the campus , is the 
Blodgett Arboretum , 1 2 miles west of Forest Grove . This 
125-acre tract boasts a multitude of rare plant life and is 
used extensively for academic purposes . 



Interior of student housing 

FIELDS OF STUDY. Pacific University is a co-educational, 
fully accredited institution of higher learning. Fields of 
study offered at Pacific include: Biology; .Business
Economics; Chemistry; Communications; Education 
(Elementary and Secondary); English; Fine Arts (Art, 
Dance, Drama); French; German; History; Literature; Math
ematics; Medical Technology; Music; Optometry; Optics; 
Philosophy; Physical Education; Physics; Political Science; 
Pre-Engineering; Pre-Law; Pre-Medical; Pre-Nursing; Pre
Veterinary; Psychology; Religion; Sociology; Spanish; and 
Speech. 

AN OUTSTANDING FACUL TV. The teaching faculty 
numbers 100. The emphasis is on teaching and giving the 
student a very personalized experience. Not only do Pacific 
professors excel in their academic fields, but many bring 
their expertise to bear on society:s problems. Political 
science professors - and others - hold governmental 
office; sociology instructors deal with crucial social prob-
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New adult student housing 

lems; music faculty members participate in professional or
chestras . . These extra activities are accomplished on pri
vate time - not at the expense of classroom teaching. 
Pacific offers a personalized education. No assistants, but 
outstanding professors, do the teaching Such special pro
grams as Independent Studies let you hand-tailor your edu
cation. The student-faculty ratio is approximately 12-1. 

A HIGHLY DIVERSIFIED STUDENT BODY. The 1,250 
men and women at Pacific come from 43 states and 1 7 
foreign countries. Over two-thirds of Pacific's students 
come from outside of Oregon. The University has selected 
students from throughout the United States and from 
many ethnic groups to form one of the most cosmopolitan 
student bodies in the Northwest. This is very much by de
sign. An intrinsic part of Man's education is meeting, liv
ing with, and understanding his fellow man. Pacific offers 
a chance to participate; students are involved in all major 
phases of university operations. Likewise, there is broad stu-



"People's Fountain" in downtown Portland 

dent-faculty participation in the many outdoor sports avail
able in the local area and in the cultural events available in 
nearby Portland. 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES. As a member of the Northwest 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, Pacific fields varsity and 
freshman teams in football, basketball, wrestling, baseball, 
track, tennis, golf, and cross-country. In addition, the Uni
versity offers the most extensive intramural sports program 
in the greater Northwest. 

The University Center is the hub of campus activity. It 
offers the modern and comfortable Snack Bar; a spacious 
lobby; special student cafe; a large multi-purpose room (for 
dances, movies, assemblies and meetings); the University 
Commons, and several small meeting rooms. 

Students produce these publications: the weekly newspa
per; a literary magazine; and the Heart of Oak, student 
yearbook. The University debate team perennially is a con
tender in regional and national competition. 
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Gymnasium a scene of action 

Various clubs offer satisfaction for students with special 
interests, including mountain climbing, business investing, 
politics. 

SOME FACTS ON COSTS. Academic achievement, po
tential, and tmanc1al need are three principal factors con
sidered in awarding financial aid. Assistance is given to 
some 35 per cent of an entering class. Candidates must 
apply for admission before applying for financial aid. Fi
nancial aid grants are based on the Parents' Confidential 
Statement, which must be filed with the College Scholar
ship Service. This form is the only requirement for consid
eration of all types of financial aid. 
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East campus: historic Herrick Hall 

Annual expenses: 

Tuition ---------------------------------------------
Other fees -----------------------------------------
Room and board---------------------------------
Books and supplies------------------------------
Total _________________________________________________ _ 

$1,890 
103 

1,064 
100 

$3,157 

HOW TO APPLY . Pacific University utilizes a selective ad
mission program, taking into consideration one's high 
school record, character, attitude, ability to experience ade
quate social and academic adjustment, and results of the 
College Board Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT). The SAT 
should be taken in December, January or March, appli
cations are acted upon starting March 1. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION . Write to Director of Ad
missions, Pacit1c University, Forest Grove, Oregon, 9 7116 
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key to the 
campus map 

1 MARSH HALL, central administration building. Built 
in 1896. Named for Pacific 's first President, Sidney Harper 
Marsh. 

2. OLD COLLEGE HALL, oldest building in continuous 
academic use west of the Mississippi River. Built in 1850. 
Houses the Museum and Chapel. Civil War soldiers were 
recruited on its porch. 

3. HERRICK HALL, formerly men 's residence. Con
structed in 1881 . Rebuilt in 1 906. Not presently in use . 

4. COLLEGE OF OPTOMETRY. Built in 1952; ex
panded in 1967 . Home of one of the largest optometric 
schools in the nation. 

5. WARNER HALL, center for dramatic arts and the 
Division of Science. 

6. TABITHA BROWN HALL, named in honor of 
Pacific's founder. Houses the Department of Art. 

7 EDUCATION-SPEECH HEADQUARTERS. Newly 
remodeled , home of the Division of Education, Department 
of Speech , and the University 's multi-media learning 
center . 

8. HARVEY W. SCOTT MEMORIAL LIBRARY. Com
pleted in 1967. Spacious, air-conditioned structure was 
named for Pacific 's first graduate (class of 1863), and 
early editor of The Oregonian. 

9 BATES HOUSE. Houses faculty and administrative 
offices. 

10 JUDITH SCOTT WALTER HALL, women 's resi
dence. Campus home for some 250 coeds. 

11. McCORMICK HALL, men 's residence . Constructed 
in 1923, refurbished and expanded in 1965. Houses 180 
men . 

12 WASHBURNE HALL, the University Center . 
13 GYMNASIUM ·FIELD HOUSE. One of the finest fa

cilities of its kind in the Northwest . Gym boasts three bas
ketball courts . Covered field house allows for indoor foot
ball practice. Construction was completed in fall of 1970. 

14 HARVEY CLARKE HALL, student residence. One 
wing houses men ; the other, women . Some 200 students 
live here . 

1 5. KNIGHT HALL, School of Music building . 
16. WALKER HALL, Music instruction building . 
17 VISITOR PARKING LOT. For short stops only. Area 

adjacent to tennis courts and public street parking should 
be used for lengthy visits. 

18. TENNIS COURTS. 
19 McCREADY FIELD, home of the Boxer football 

team . 
20 MUNICIPAL INDOOR SWIMMING POOL. Olym

pic-size. Through an agreement with the City , the Univer
sity has extensive use of pool for physical education and 
varsity competition . 

21 ROSE GARDENS . 




